Objective: This paper describes the qualitative, community-based participatory approach used to identify culturally-acceptable and sustainable interventions to improve the occupational health, safety, and productivity of smallholder women vegetable farmers in The Gambia (West Africa). Materials and Methods: This approach was used to conduct: 1) analysis of the tasks and methods traditionally used in vegetable production, and 2) selection of interventions. Results: The most arduous garden tasks that were amenable to interventions were identified, and the interventions were selected through a participatory process for further evaluation. Conclusions: Factors contributing to the successful implementation of the participatory approach used in this study included the following: 1) ensuring that cultural norms were respected and observed; 2) working closely with the existing garden leadership structure; and 3) research team members working with the subjects for an extended period of time to gain first-hand understanding of the selected tasks and to build credibility with the subjects.
INTRODUCTION
Many smallholder women farmers in developing countries such as The Gambia (West Africa) are becoming engaged in vegetable farming, which provides healthy produce for their families and a potential source of a much-needed income through the sale of the farm crop [1] . However, vegetable farming in both the developed and developing countries is very demanding on the worker as it involves long hours of hazardous repetitive manual labor, awkward working postures, and often a lack of safety precautions [2, 3] . In the developed countries [4] [5] [6] , where improved mechanization is used for at least some tasks, these working conditions have been shown to lead to musculoskeletal disorders/discomfort and injuries. However, even fewer improvements have occurred to the implements or work practices used in vegetable farming systems in the developing countries [7, 8] . Alleviation of the arduous nature of smallholder vegetable farming, particularly in the developing countries, requires a multi-faceted approach, including consideration of worker health and safety, cultural norms, resource limitations, and worker productivity. Accordingly, these smallholder farmers should be closely involved in selecting interventions to improve their farming system, to ensure that these interventions actually meet all their long-term needs. [8] Numerous projects in various occupations have involved the workers in selecting interventions that would help improve their working conditions [9] . Such an approach is known as a participatory approach, which has been defined in the field of ergonomics as "the involvement of people in planning and controlling a significant amount of their own work activities, […] to influence both the processes and outcomes in order to achieve desirable goals" [10] . Many researchers working for labor-intensive agriculture in the USA [11] [12] [13] have applied this participatory approach to involve workers and their managers in the design, evaluation, and implementation IJOMEH 2011;24(1) 38 leadership's support for the project, it was important that each work group leader was a subject in this project. Three other women from each of the 12 working groups were also randomly selected to participate. The research team met with the 48 subjects to introduce the study objectives and administer informed consent in Mandinka, the local language. The study protocol was approved by The Gambia Human Ethics Committee (SCC/EC #1123) and the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (IRB ID# 200808704) in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration on ethical testing with human subjects. All the selected women (more information on their demographics is available in reference no. 17) consented to participate in the study. The subjects were provided with a small monetary gift for their participation, which was not made known to them until the end of the study to reduce the likelihood that the subjects would feel compelled to provide responses which they felt would please the researchers.
Project assistants
The Gambian employee of the local NGO already working as an advisor to the women in the garden served as the main interpreter and liaison between the research team and the subjects in the project. Selected students from an Occupational Health course at the Gambia College were extensively trained to serve as the project assistants, mainly collecting physiological data and conducting interviews (in Mandinka).
As indicated in Figure 1 , the overall mixed-methods research project that this study was a part of also includes the evaluation of the interventions selected, which are reported elsewhere [17] .
METHODS

Research Setting
The research was conducted in a community vegetable garden outside a small village in The Gambia, a small developing country in West Africa (see map in Figure 2) . A local non-governmental organization (NGO), which oversees the garden, willingly cooperated with the research team in implementing this study. The "research team" referred to in this paper (later denoted as "we") consists of the principal investigator (PI, first author) and the local project assistants as described below, with considerable advice and input from the other authors of this paper.
Subjects
A total of 212 women from the village work in the garden, each in her own plot. The women are divided into 12 work groups, based on the geographic location of their plot within the garden. Each group has a selected leader. These 12 leaders are generally chosen for their farming ability, their leadership and communication skills, and their years of garden experience (K. Ceesay, garden manager, Personal Communication, 2009), and thus served as key informants in the study. These leaders are not in a supervisory role, but are available to provide advice and often assist in sharing information between members of their group and the NGO overseeing the garden. To maintain the garden Methods for assuring participation of subjects in selecting tasks and interventions The participatory approach was developed and implemented in this study during two main phases, as described below.
Phase 1. Analysis of the tasks and methods traditionally used in vegetable farming
Subject observations The subjects were observed, primarily over a four-week period of time, during their routine work in the garden in order to note the tasks normally undertaken, the tools used, and to make general observations of inefficiencies, discomfort and particularly injury-prone tasks. The PI and the same two research assistants used an open-ended form to document the observed activities and behaviors of the subjects in the garden.
Themes of first individual interviews and focus group discussion
In the first round of individual interviews and focus group discussions, the subjects were asked for in-depth information regarding a) the various tasks undertaken in the garden; b) the amount of time generally spent on those tasks and the time of the year the tasks are performed; c) the pains, injuries, and inefficiencies in these tasks; d) the tools used and their rationale for the use of those tools; and e) practical suggestions for low-cost tools/interventions to improve the safety and efficiency of their work. An agricultural technology specialist from the Gambian National Agriculture Research Institute also participated in the first focus group discussion to provide insight into the possible improvements to the methods currently used, as well as input on the feasibility of locally re-producing interventions.
Selection of tasks for intervention
The research team discussed the outcomes of the subject observation, individual interviews, and the first focus group discussion, as well as previous work by other researchers General conduct of individual interviews Two research assistants conducted two rounds of informal, qualitative individual interviews with the 12 work group leaders (considered key informants) in the garden, as well as with another 12 randomly selected subjects while they were working in their plot, and wrote down the results on an open-ended form. The content of the interviews is described in the relevant section below. All the data collection instruments used throughout the study were developed in English and translated into the local language of Mandinka, with extensive input from the local research team members.
General conduct of focus group discussions We used the existing leadership structure of the garden and respected the cultural norms of the subjects in holding three participatory focus groups during this study. Although focus groups typically include 6-8 people [18] , discussions with the Gambian research assistants and the garden leadership indicated that it was culturally important to have all 12 of the garden work group leaders take part in each of the focus group discussions. All the subjects were welcome to attend and listen to the focus group discussions, but only the 12 leaders contributed, in accordance with the cultural norms. The discussions were facilitated by one of the local research assistants and conducted at the vegetable garden in the local language, with the first two focus groups lasting approximately 1-1.5 hours, and the third lasting 30 minutes. The discussions were digitally recorded (with the permission of the group), translated from Mandinka into English and transcribed by the local project assistants. Hand-written notes of a simultaneous English interpretation (by a local project assistant) were also taken and later typed by the PI. The typed notes (in English) were checked for accuracy by the focus group facilitator and compared with the discussion tapes (in the local language), as necessary, to verify the content of the discussion.
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-Intervention was locally available/reproducible, reasonably priced, and easy to maintain locally; -Impact of intervention could be clearly evaluated within the course of the study. Based on this information, the research team selected the two or three most promising interventions for each task. A brief third focus group was then held to allow the subjects to provide feedback on these choices and to provide input on the intervention they preferred for each task.
Data analysis
All the qualitative information gained through subject observation, individual interviews, and focus groups was analyzed to identify the patterns and common themes. A purposeful, deductive approach was used in this research, where the information gathered was used to draw specific conclusions regarding the tasks for which interventions should be developed, and the interventions that should be selected for further research. Similar approaches have been successfully used in other women's health and development projects in Africa [20, 21] . The PI worked with the local project team and the focus group facilitator to interpret the focus group data both during and immediately after the discussions. The coding of interviews and subject observations were discussed with the local project assistants immediately after completion. All the opinions expressed by the subjects were included in the analysis, with special regard to the number of subjects reporting on a particular point.
RESULTS
Rationale for selecting tasks and interventions
Based on the previously described methods to develop and implement a participatory approach, the following information emerged, providing a rationale for the decisions on the tasks and interventions in Phases 1 and 2 of the study. and prior experience, and they agreed upon the tasks that were the most painful, injury-prone, and time-consuming. The team then discussed which of these tasks were most amenable to low-cost intervention, which could be objectively evaluated in the course of the study. The research team then agreed on the three tasks (land preparation, water lifting, and vegetable transport) to be addressed in the remainder of the study, and sought the approval of the subjects on the tasks selected. In this way, a logic model framework [19] was used to identify the tasks for intervention.
Phase 2. Selection of interventions
Provision of intervention models Based on the results of Phase 1, the research team provided models of locally-available/reproducible tools for the three tasks identified, and left them with the subjects for one-week testing. These models included 14 long-and short-handled hoes (some shipped from the USA and some purchased locally) for land preparation, information on various water lifting pumps, and a flat plastic crate with handles for transporting vegetables.
Themes of second interview round and focus group discussion In the second round of interviews and focus group discussion, the subjects were asked for feedback on the model interventions, as well as for any other ideas on other feasible methods, or modifications to existing methods, to improve the three garden tasks.
Selection of interventions to be evaluated In addition to the results of the activities in Phase 1 and 2, the research team discussed the interventions to be evaluated for each of the three tasks, based on the following criteria: -Intervention was perceived by research team as likely to improve worker safety, comfort, and/or efficiency;
IJOMEH 2011;24(1) 41 garden plot limits the amount of time needed for planting. One subject noted "a buka wati jamata, woleya tina a mantoro maŋ wara" ("it doesn't take much time; this is why there is less discomfort"). The subjects also commented that it is less injury-prone than the other tasks in vegetable production. Accordingly, this task was not considered a priority for the selection of interventions.
Weeding
Weeding vegetables is relatively time-consuming; the subjects estimated that it requires approximately 5-6 hours of labor per day for a total of at least 40 days throughout each growing season. The research team observed that the tools used for weeding were typically similar to those used for land preparation, although the subjects also reported using very small (short-handled) bent metal rods for weeding in narrow areas. The subjects emphasized that weeding also requires long hours of repetitive, stooped labor, which makes the job quite painful, and one subject noted that, similar to land preparation, "I si faŋ baramano le" ("you can easily injure yourself"). However, the research team agreed that it would be difficult to accurately evaluate the differences between the weeding interventions, as the conditions of weeding vary greatly, depending on the species, plant growing density, weed type and density, soil moisture level, etc. Further, the interventions for land preparation would be similar to the interventions for weeding; hence, interventions were selected only for land preparation.
Watering
One subject stated that watering is "wati jama tale" ("very time-consuming"), which was confirmed by the focus group which estimated that watering required 5 hours per day during the dry growing season (November-May), or 60-70% of their total work time in the garden. The research team observed the current method where women drop a bucket (5-7 liter plastic bucket) tied to a rope into Phase 1. Vegetable farming tasks and traditional methods used The main tasks undertaken in the vegetable farming system in this study were identified as follows: a) land preparation; b) planting; c) weeding; d) watering; e) harvesting; and f) transporting. The amount of work time, the tools commonly used, and the pain and injuries often incurred during these tasks are described below. The tasks selected for intervention are also described.
Land preparation
Although land preparation lasts for only two weeks per growing season, the subjects estimated that the task required 3-4 hours of heavy labor per day during this period. The research team observed that the subjects typically used a locally-made, light, short-handled hoe with a dull metal cutting surface. The subjects stated that this task is very injury-prone, saying (in Mandinka), "I si faŋ baramano le" ("you can easily injure yourself"). The research team admitted that this is likely because the subjects swing their hoes forcefully towards the ground to till the soil, with the hoe often hitting very close to their bare feet. The subjects also noted that the long hours of forceful, stooped labor also make the task very painful, with one subject stating "I can hardly walk upright after working (in land preparation) even for a short time". Therefore, the research team and the subjects agreed that interventions should be selected for this task.
Planting
The subjects estimated that in this vegetable farming system, planting generally requires approximately 3 hours of work per day for one week at the beginning of every growing season. The subjects reported that they typically plant seeds/young plants with bare hands and prepare the seed bed with a locally-made short-handled hoe. 
Transporting
Depending on the amount of produce and the distance each woman had to travel, the subjects emphasized that transporting the harvested vegetables can be time-consuming, sometimes requiring 10-12 trips from the garden per day at the peak of the harvest season. The research team observed that most women carry their produce in large, deep plastic basins balanced on their head, typically for a distance of at least 1.2 km from the garden to the main road. The weight carried varies depending on the type of the vegetable, but the research team observed that a common load would be 20 kg of tomatoes in one basin. Thus, many subjects noted that "a ka kaŋ dimo sabo le" ("it causes neck pain").
The subjects were also concerned about the quality of the tomatoes carried at the bottom of a deep basin, saying "niŋ ye pano ta menteŋ jama ka taye le" ("if you take a basin, many tomatoes get crushed"). We noted that the handles of the basins often break when the basins are lifted onto the subjects' heads. Accordingly, the research team and the subjects agreed to select interventions for this task.
Phase 2. Interventions selected Through the community-based participatory process that was established, the possible interventions for the following tasks were assessed, with the most promising ones selected for evaluation in further studies.
Land preparation
The subjects recognized that some of the 14 model hoes evaluated were more useful for weeding than for land preparation. However, many of the characteristics that are useful in weeding hoes are also useful in land preparation hoes, so they will be reported here as well. In this study, the subjects considered the following characteristics to be important in selecting a hoe: 1. Light weight (emphasized many times), however the tool should still maintain the qualities listed below, such as one of the 22 concrete-lined wells in the garden to lift water for their crops, pouring the water into larger buckets (typically a ~15-liter bucket) and carrying these large buckets, one or two at a time, to their vegetables. We measured that the level of well water in this garden can range from approximately 3 meters at the end of the rainy season to approximately 13 meters at the beginning of the next rainy season. The subjects estimated that they lift 400 liters per day, which would require 80 buckets (~5 liters/5 kg each) of water per day. Therefore, the subjects stated that water lifting is extremely painful. Further, one subject noticed that "it is not safe for my children to help (with water lifting), as I am afraid (the child) may fall into the open well". Multiple subjects also reported that "mbulo kabusi le" ("my hand gets blistered and calloused") from the poor quality rope used to lift the buckets. Accordingly, the research team and the subjects agreed to select an intervention for water lifting. The subjects admitted that transporting water from the well to their plot was also time-consuming and painful, but emphasized that water lifting interventions were a higher priority.
Harvesting
Relative to the other tasks in this vegetable garden, the subjects stated that harvesting is only moderately timeconsuming as it is performed for approximately 4 hours per day for about 20 days at the end of each growing season. We observed that vegetables are typically harvested by hand or by cutting with a small knife. The subjects noted that harvesting can be very painful, and one subject reported that "my back hurts so much when I harvest", as it involves long hours of stoop labor and awkward postures. Because of the relatively small area for each woman in this garden to harvest, and the unavailability of suitable interventions to improve the actual harvesting process, the research team and the subjects agreed to test interventions for the transporting, rather than harvesting, of vegetables. including a foot-operated treadle pump. Some subjects recalled that a previous model of a hand-cranked water pump they had used was "a kolaya ta bake" ("too difficult") to pump, but they very willingly agreed to test an 2. Strength: ability to dig hard, dry soil without the risk of breakage; a long-lasting; "powerful" tool. 3. Versatility: The subjects thought that the tools that could be used for multiple purposes were more useful. a. Tools with two-sided heads can be used for more than one operation. One subject stated that "this (two-sided tool) is great as I can use it on one side to dig and on the other side to break up clumps". b. The subjects with little resources may only be able to afford one hoe, so more versatile equipment is preferable. One subject stated "since getting a new tool is expensive, I have to use one tool for everything". 4. Size: a wider soil-cutting surface to work large areas of ground more quickly; one subject said that "with a (tool with a narrow head), I will be working too long". 5. Familiarity: For example, a stirrup hoe (for weeding), which the subjects had never seen before, was demonstrated and even after the demonstration they admitted that "N maŋ niŋ jorango la dokuwo fahamu" ("we don't understand the work of this tool"). 6. Ease of use: sharp cutting surface on the metal head. One short-handled hoe (which was purchased locally) and one long-handled hoe (shipped from the USA) were selected as the interventions for land preparation to be tested in further studies (see Photo 1).
Water lifting
The subjects proposed a wide range of the possible interventions for water lifting. The subjects' first proposal was a bore hole well with a motor-driven pump. However, the high cost (> 8000 USD) of installing such a system was prohibitive. The subjects also discussed replacing their frayed, abrasive rope with a stronger, wide and flat cord. The research team then provided information on the number and types of manually-operated water pumps,
The handle of the model long-handled hoe was cut for shipping to The Gambia and was rejoined with a silver metal tube.
Photo 1.
Model hoes selected through the community-based participatory process (on the outside of the photo), with the locally-manufactured short-and long-handled hoes in the center.
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showed the subjects some flat, rectangular plastic trays that could be used for transporting vegetables, which were purchased at a garden supply store in the largest city in The Gambia (approximately 40 km from the garden) for approximately 5 USD each. The subjects had seen similar trays being used by larger-scale vegetable growers in The Gambia, and said "n kontani ta bake" (we are very happy) to test the tray (see Photo 3) .
DISCUSSION
The use of the community-based participatory approach described in this paper is well suited to address the complex occupational health and safety, and worker productivity challenges of smallholder vegetable farmers. Other studies have also shown the benefits of applying the participatory process in developing effective interventions as it helps ensure that the products of the research process are more relevant to the needs of the participants, compared to the interventions improved rope and washer hand pump (see Photo 2).
The pump was promoted and sold by an international NGO working in The Gambia, but was manufactured and maintained locally, by the Gambians.
Transportation
The subjects suggested that large wheelbarrows could be used to improve the transportation of their produce. However, the subjects noted that it would be difficult to move a wheelbarrow through the narrow paths in the garden and that soft produce such as tomatoes "would crush too much" at the bottom of a heavy load when carried over the rough paths leading from the garden. The project team Photo 2. Subjects using hand-operated water pump selected in the study.
Photo 3. Women transporting tomatoes with a crate (intervention -right) and a traditional plastic basin (left).
IJOMEH 2011;24(1) 45 application of the participatory approach in this study. These factors included -ensuring that the cultural norms of the participants were respected and observed during the project preparation and conduct; -the PI's acquiring some basic greetings and expressions in the local language, which helped to strengthen relationships with the women farmer participants; -using the existing garden leadership structure and acting in close partnership with the Gambian garden advisor; -reassuring that the subjects will be working in a nonthreatening and familiar context; -research team members assisting in every garden task for an extended period of time, to gain first-hand understanding of all the tasks and to build credibility with the subjects. In addition to its use in a scientific research process as described in this paper, the participatory approach can also be applied in the provision of routine occupational health services, where workers can be involved in the decisionmaking to improve their own working conditions. However, occupational health is only an emerging concept in the Gambia, like in many other West African countries. The Gambian government is in the process of developing an occupational health policy, and has only a few people with some responsibilities for occupational health in the Ministry of Health and in the Department of Labor, who do very little work in the area of agriculture. A labor union does exist in the country, but has a minimal focus on occupational health, and works primarily in factories. Therefore, almost no assistance in occupational health and safety is currently (2010) provided to workers or employers in the Gambia, particularly in agriculture. Considering the above, the implementation of this study provided an excellent opportunity to raise awareness and provide information on occupational health and safety to the garden leadership and the farm workers.
implemented without the participatory approach [22] [23] [24] . This is particularly important when developing interventions to assist women farmers in countries such as The Gambia where men are usually responsible for making decisions and for making tools. Therefore, it is essential that women's opinions are also considered and that any tools developed are accessible to them [8, 25, 26] . Further, the participatory approach is beneficial as it allows the subjects to present their own ideas for interventions. Since they know their farming system best and have invaluable local expertise and traditional wisdom, the interventions developed in such a manner can be more effective [27, 28] . However, there are also some disadvantages of using the participatory approach to improve worker health, safety, and work productivity. Implementing such an approach is time-consuming, and does not necessarily make use of the best scientific information available, as the subjects may not be well-informed about the ergonomic principles or injury prevention. [9] . The participatory approach also limits the researcher's control of the implementation of the study. In addition, there are many challenges to implementing the participatory approach effectively, which makes it difficult to gain maximum benefits from the subjects' participation [9] . In this study, the use of the participatory approach to analyze and improve the occupational health, safety and productivity of the subjects was effective as it was evident that the women enjoyed being a part of the study, which was confirmed by the 100% participation rate throughout the project. Furthermore, the feedback on the effectiveness and the acceptance of the interventions, which were evaluated in other studies [17] , was generally positive, and more importantly, the subjects provided a reliable and useful feedback. Such a participative and collaborative approach requires great effort to develop good relationships and credibility with all those involved in the project [3, 13, 29] . A number of factors were identified as important for the successful IJOMEH 2011;24(1) 46 award (Grant No. 1KO1OH008300). We wish to express our sincere gratitude to all these organizations for their financial support.
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The study may have been more effective if the subjects were allowed more time to generate ideas for interventions and to pilot test the model tools provided, but the study was conducted within a limited time framework. The interpretation of the discussions from the local language into English and back was time-consuming and tedious at times, but it was critical that the information be interpreted accurately. Also, the data deriving from only one garden may limit the generalization of the results. These points can all be addressed in future studies.
CONCLUSIONS
The participatory approach described in this study can be directly applied in other smallholder farming settings with a similar leadership structure -which is common throughout Africa and in other developing countries -to improve the occupational health, safety and productivity of the farmers. Workers in labor-intensive vegetable farming systems in the developed countries could also benefit from this approach, as there are similarities between the workforce and work tasks in these systems in the developed and developing countries. 
